
 

 

 

 



 Headquarters 9th A.H. V. Oct. 8th 1862 

   Pleasant Valey near Sandy Hook Md 

Dear Brother 

   Your letter was received with much pleasure some time week before last – 
but am not able to say what the date was for it is next to impossible to keep any act of time, but 
one thing is sure it passes like the lightening flash I was glad to learn that you were all in usual 
health and knowing that I can feel quite contented where ever I may chance to be I was pleased 
to see the patriotism which you manifested in your letter, showing what you would do if only 
you were old enough But dear brother I thank God that you are not old enough and hope and 
trust long [er] you are peace will once more reign in our Land It is fresh in my mind how but a 
short time ago how I and as I her can imagine how you talk about going to war and fighting etc 
But I tell you dear brother you are your quiet 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hours know and can realise but very very little about it – I am not ready to go return 

Home until the war is ended or my time has expired but God knows that I for one have seen 

enough of it It is a prevalent opinion among the soliders that the war will be ended in the cours of 

six months but fear it is a vain hope: for thos cowardly grey backs are in terable earnest and 

judging from what I have seen with own eyes if our soldiers went in to it with as much 

earnestness, The war would have been closed at the first battle Bull Real Run. I get mad enough 

to hang every printer of the north when I read some of their accounts of what has been done and 

is going on in army and why such a General don’t do this and why he dont do that and why they 

dont put some one else in his place And I only wish that they all had to come out here as a high 

private 

The hardest march I have experienced was that of yesterday crossing Md Heights from South 

Antietam here a distance of eight miles The wether was terable how and a terable pass over the 

Mountain taken together was to much for many of our brave boys altho our Reg! stood it better 

than the old one did We had a good deal of sickness while in camp at South Antietam where wl 

we have lived since the Battle Some mornings I took 20 of men to to the Surgeon We left 

Concord with 92 hale and harty men (Aug. 25) we have now 70 for duty the remainder except 

one killed are sick and wounded The Regt. Had ten hundred and 50 officers and all J It numbers 

now effective little over six hundred But it is a fact to be lamented that many of our soldiers fall 

into their grave for want of a little care and attention when first take We have an excellent 

Surgeon by the has no sympathy for the sick unless they ar so they cant hold up their head as for 

myself I am happy to inform you that I have not lost a meal of vitulus since I left Home the only 

trouble being to get enough to satisfy  Friday the 3rd we passed Review and I would like to 

of had you seen Burnsides Army drawn up on parade with evry bit of mittle polished and 



glittering in the Sun and then heard the cheers as Old Abe, McClellan, Burnside, and their staff 

pass in front and rear of each column our Brig. General Sturges sent us the 9th a high 

[compliment?] for good behavior & c.  

I recd a letter from S – and Mary last Sunday 



 

 

 

 



dated Sept 24 & 29th and was very glad to learn by [Matir] that you had heard from me since the 

Battle and was glad to learn that were all well The Mail goes frome here evry day but we do not 

get any only about once a week I would like to write more and oftener but I have no time of my 

own and I have a [waitor?] part of the time either a corporal or seargent and am obliged to devote 

all my spair time to study and I nearly forgotten to say that our 2nd Leiut had resigned on act of ill 

health (Mr. Sawyer) and our 1st Leiut Green has had the use of but our hand as he had one of his 

fingers shot off The Capt. (Babbitt G.W.) being senior has been higher duties to perform The 2nd 

Seargent is sick with afever 

I also recd letter from Riley Marden in Georgetown He is sick with a fever and seemed to be 

very much discouraged and wanted if possible I should call on him which I should if it were  

so shall write him today 

I have not seene any of the Vt. Regt. I would like to know what Brigged the 10th is in Cash has 

been in our vicinity but we are not allowed to leave camp without leave of Gen. Nagle I should 

like to see him very much also those in the 10th and other Regts and hope you will inform me 

when any of y write as near as you can where there are. Now dear Brother write me after and all 

the news and about the farm what piece you of land you are at work on & c. Give my regards to 

Mr. Crockers people and all inquiring friends write again soon Love to all your efect brothe 

        Chas W Wilcox 

Co. I. 9th A.H.V. 

 Nagles Briggade 
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